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I HAVE A ROOSTER  

MY ROOSTER LOVES ME 
(zoo version) 

 

I have a rooster, my rooster loves me. 

I feed my rooster on the green berry leaves. 

My little rooster goes cock-a-doodle-doo. 

Dee doodle-dee doodle-dee doodle-dee do. 

 

I have a monkey, my monkey loves me. 

I feed my little monkey on green berry leaves. 

My little monkey goes eep, eep. 

My little rooster goes cock-a-doodle-doo. 

Dee doodle-dee doodle-dee doodle-dee do. 

 

I have a parrot, my parrot loves me. 

I feed my parrot on green berry leaves. 

My little parrot says “Polly wants a cracker.” 

My little monkey goes eep, eep. 

My little rooster goes cock-a-doodle-doo. 

Dee doodle-dee doodle-dee doodle-dee do. 
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I have a hippo, my hippo loves me. 

I feed my hippo on green berry leaves. 

My little hippo says “[yawn]” 

My little parrot says “Polly wants a cracker.” 

My little monkey goes eep, eep. 

My little rooster goes cock-a-doodle-doo. 

Dee doodle-dee doodle-dee doodle-dee do. 

 

I have an elephant, my elephant loves me. 

I feed my elephant on green berry leaves. 

My little elephant says [blow hard with bottom lip over top lip to make trumpet sound] 

My little hippo says “[yawn]” 

My little parrot says “Polly wants a cracker.” 

My little monkey goes eep, eep. 

My little rooster goes cock-a-doodle-doo. 

Dee doodle-dee doodle-dee doodle-dee do. 
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I have a camel, my camel loves me. 

I feed my camel on green berry leaves. 

My little camel says “[sneeze]” 

My little elephant says [blow hard with bottom lip over top lip to make trumpet sound] 

My little hippo says “[yawn]” 

My little parrot says “Polly wants a cracker.” 

My little monkey goes eep, eep, 

My little rooster goes cock-a-doodle-doo, 

Dee doodle-dee doodle-dee doodle-dee do. 

 
Text: first and third stanzas are traditional; remaining stanzas suggested by J. Delmore 

 
 

 


